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THE BUGLE.
Money and Slavery.

BAINBRIDGE, August 28th, '52.

Friend Robinson t Tin" Spirit suiih iihim

nifl write of nil the evil llnit exist timlrr the
in, tltut they limy tit! iIuiih awuv. Wk rniil,

I lie Tim love of money in llm runt ol nil

evil," if nt, is it mil llm rout from whence
springs Shivery, liiti!inH-riiiK'e- , Theft, nml
nil the evils llml distract society, nml render
tliia beautiful F.arth of ours a moral, barren,
unit dosointe wnate ; h vast desert on which
appear scarcely green lenf of trtilli tu
relieve the monotony of tho scene.

From the lime that Judiia sold his Lord
for thirty peicesof silver to the present time,
money line ruled the world. And nt the
iirreent time, their nnnie is Legion w ho ore
endeavoring with a syren touch lo turn
every thing into money. The invitation win
mice given in nil to come mid drink of the

est of the hread ofeternal Lilo w ilhont
money and without price. But it is tiol so
liow, men have made merchandise of the
word of GhI oud hnvo grown rich in the
sprculuiMiti.

It wn the love of money tluit ironiited
thotw Dutch vessel In go In tlm const of
Allien and steal n cargo ol slaves und liring
thcin to this coniiti V, mid the result, who
shall Iw able to compute, or who shall tell
how grwM m wniuno-bnl- e tire kindlctb.

Kin very exist to dny In llm United Stales
the money power will it, mid e

it run lie exteruiinnted llm love of mon-

ey iimat he eradicated from the minds of
the hmIh Truth, ond not money, must
lie the standard lo try men's principles, yen
will lie, for I Iihvm strung liiith in the iuuiiti-tahilit- y

of Truth. The size of the purse
must cense to lie the standard of respecta-

bility, and it will cense when the reign of
Truth oud Reason will come, na come i'
most assuredly will. Then ahull every mull

and woniuii aland shoulder to alioulder on
the common level of Immunity nml rqunl
right. But let no not nnticipate, for thuugh
now we see through a glass diukly.thcn ahull
we aee face to face. For it doth not yet ap-

pear who! we shall bo.

Let ua then work in enrucat nnd to the
Hirpoae. Ua, mean all who will, no inntter

liow liuiuhlu or whnl his oei'iiputiou do nil

that we ran nnd llml ia nil llml is required
of ua; oud while with one liund we seek to
unloose the hnud of AheohltH Slavery lit tho
South, lot us wild the other strive lo unsol-

der the lunula of Limited Shivery at tho
North. By limited shivery I menu Wages
Slavery, or tlnil system of thing thnt com-

pel one person lo woik for fifty cents per
day, and at the antne time gives lo another
two, or four, or six, or eight, or sixty-eig-

dollars for days work.

The same aggressive spirit thnt keeps up
the one, sustuins the other ; and if it w ere
possible, 1 sometimes think the air we hrenth,

nd lite sunlight we enjoy would he divided
up and sold to llm highest bidder, and those
with the most money, ns a imtunil conse-

quence, would enjoy the ((rente! share i'

these hlcssiim ; the siime na the
green rnrth is now divided up nnd nionopo-lize- d

by the lew, white, the musses nre de-

prived of their right to tho soil theirs by

virtue of their exislmice. Frunkliu once

nid, " Knowledge ia power," but money is

Ihe only key tliut will unlock its store Iioiish.

The Professions, as they ore popularly

termed, vis. our Doctors, Lawyers, Preach-r- s,

end achool musters, monopnlize llm

cbseiriWkn af llm countiy, nnd by their

chwirea IW Ihuir services, ennble

them lo bold their ower supreme and live

w ho work at honest
D.

Are Slave Holders to be Loved!

BERLIN, Eric co., August 12, 1852.

Mr. Editor Altliough not technically

Diminiontst, I love your paper dearly, ond
Dotliinr would be more gratifying to me than

. t be thought and to se worthy to contribute
now and then a word for your columns. I

na to witness the " a citation " of the

. peinta an controversy between Joseph Treat
ad "W." Tbe questions involved are

Hu lniit, nnd should bn freely discussed. I

trust thnt 1 slinll not lie thnught guilty ofony
llnwnrmiiinhle iiileferenee in expressing my

views in regard to them. 1 endorse in the
mnin, the doctiinc nilvornted by Mr. Trent.
Woboily is lo blamt for anything." hnt ran
we do hut art out ourselves ? So long ns we
urn what we nre, we ennuot possibly do dif-

ferent limn w liut wn do. Our actions nre
necessarily in nreordnnce with our disposi-

tion, rhnrac'i r, ami nrvauizatioii. This is
pi in. The ipu s'ion (lieu is are we In hliimo

lor lii inji nrjiii.i. il ns wn are? Ceitninly
mil ; lor oi tf.uii. iiion is ihn res dl ol ciicinn-slaiiee- s

over which we luivu no control. I

do not any that we urn contro' tl by eiicum-stnu- i

es. We iic I in iiecoid nice with our
chiiiacler, or ornuiz ilion, and lire only tif
lected, not conlioled, by e'rcumstiuires.
Auiiiu every sin iln vil:ililv has its appro-p- i

ialfi nnd siitlicient puuisliment. This we
all belh ve, unh ss we nre rrry b id inliilels.
Lveiy sinner is punii-h- i d siillicieuily with-

out In ili;J liliiuii'il hlnmi! is etiliii ly super-fluoo-

Wn have no rijiht to inflict punish-mei- il

of any kind, or in any cum. Our
with siiitiers is not lo punish lliein

not to bum down, vhoot, choke or blame
them, hul to labor for their reformtilion.

While it is true that no one deserves hhiine
for doing wrung, it is true (mid on Iho aamu
principle) that no onn deserves praise for

doing light. Right as well as wrong actions
reward themselves. The question now nrisea

slinll bad men thieves, pirates, murder-
ers, lie loved ? I answe- r- regard and trtal
ivrry thhig according lo its character. In llm

siime aeuso that we should love Ihe good,
should we bate the bad. It ia tho character
or iittiihiiiea of n person, thai we hniild love

or hate, (t ia these attributes goodness,
justice, truth, iueaiines, vilencss, depravity,
that make up the man without them he has
no existence. Itad men lire made tip of had
principles. Slave holder nre n compound of
meanness, vilencss, depravity. If Fiichd
Tien I ran ''ok" such a eomHisition, he must
be rhnrilahh) indeed. 1 1 is true thut in every
human being there ia n germ Ihut ia rnpahhi
of being moulded into a true man. This
germ should he cherished and cultivated,
but no mail should be loved, only n his
character is lovely. We should culls things
by their right names. Slave holders nre
thieves, pirates, murderers, (nre they not?)
nnd if wu do not call them so wn nre liars!
I cannot agree with Friend Trent thut we

hnvi! nil got lo back square out." 1 do not
think the true ubolilionisls wish Ihe kluve- -

holder any barm. Their worst wish is that
he limy "ceuso lo do evil, nnd learn to do
well." And it is their plain preaching alone,
llmt is to produce tint change. It is no part
of the preachers duty lo tell the sinner tliut
he iu a christian.

FRANCIS BARRY.

Convention of Colored Persons in Pennsylvania.

Ylllllu.

A convention of colored citizens of Pa.
wu held nt Sandy Luke, Mercer i;o., Pa., on
the second of August. Wu have received a

very voluminous report of its proceedings
with a request to publish. Its great length
liirhids our compliance. T. Taylor was
chnien President, N. S. Smi'.h mid J. Ham
ilton Vice Presidents, J. A. Stewart nnd F.
riiornlon .Secretaries. Numerous addresses
were delivered, which in connexion with the
resolutions prove thut many of these, friends
urn not only deeply sensible of their present
condition, hut nUo understand the true luealis
of their elevation. The following nro the
resolution presented by the business com
luillee nnd adopted by the meeting. A sc

ries presented by J. F. Selby was also adopt-

ed, but we omit them for wuntof room.

ItrMo'vtd, Thut we meet in Convention to-

day with Icc.lings mul anxieties unparalleled
in our experience, and uieeiiug as wu huvn,
we I r lift in the iudeslruciihlo principles of
truth a'ont for llm furtherance of our cause;
ulilioiigli ihe iiuiinu ol llm world have read
our hinlory liir the pact two hundred and
tidily yeuis written with our blond.

Iluolved, That llm age in which wn live,
anil the eircuiustances by which wn are sur-
rounded demand that we should not only
Seak out with litnrlessueiM nml manly inde-
pendence, but have courage lo ucl uccording
to our resolutions.

Jtesolved, That peatii itself is preferable
to the condilioii thut, we, us colored Ameri-
cans occupy ; wo are degraded by L'lll'Ht'il
nod Statu". Reliuion mul Politics; and it

must la- - h himeulnlile spectiichi lor the civil-

ized nnd ball civilized imlions ol the globe to
gaze upon the two leading parties of this
country, whose plnlliiriiis are knives lo Ihe

IhrnalH of every sixth iiihubilunt j mul if w e

may put conliilence in the letters received iu

Iho Hiiliiniore convention by Ihe ISuchnnans,
the Douglasses, and the Dickisons, their de-

termination is lo ride into power ntlliu sacri-

fice of all Ihe interests of Ihe colored race.
Ilciolved, Thut taxation and representa-

tion should nnd mujigo together, and we the
fifty-thre- e thousand colored citizens of ihe
State of Pennsylvania, demand of Ihe Legis-
lature our right to Ihe elective frunchise or
immediate abrogation of ihe luws that com-
pel! ui to pay taxes ; we demand this not as

a concession or iho Suite to iif, but as nn
right. '

Kcm'vcd, Thnt we shnll unhrsltntincly nnd

with feelings of Ihe strongest indigunlirHi op-

pose any nnd every scheme of colni.nlioii
this country whilo there is out! person Kho

clanks a chain, nnd thnt we earnestly
to nil ministersof the fiospel

to right nnd justice, nnd cspeciitlly
ministers f f color, to discountenni c all
nynlrm ofrntctility at Iht American, Coloniza-

tion Soc'cly.
Htm!veil. That intempnrnnre nnd vire

every description should be rebuked nnd
ih it we w ill use nil the pow er that

we po-se- to have all such nhaiidoncd,
Jiien'vei, That we will use our utmost

nbilities lo universal educaiion
auiniii; our people. Ami we lecomilielid
Central College, N. Y., ns tlm most appro-

priate plnCH lor us as people to re-- ri

fur the piirpo-- n ol improving our intcllecK
Hamlvrd, That we lakn into cmisidrialioii

Iho expedii nry of sending delegates in Ihe

lo lay beloie thai honorable
body, facts show ing that we Ihe people
color of this Stale, do pay over one hundred

dollars tu.xi a miniiully and lire jut
deprived ol the elective franchise. ,',

liimhid, Thai American Sluvrry ls H

of the laws of (.'oil and tlm rights
man, llierelore we ib eiu it our duty ns

lo protest iiguiualsiiivu-holdiu- "I every
liirni.

Hi solved, Thnt tho Constitution of
y giinriinleea to na Ihe right of speech,

mul thin we will agitato tho great question
of American slavery nt nil limes and under
nil riicuiustuuees. !

lleso'ved, Thnt if tho cleigy of this country
would do their doty iu beliulf of human re
demptiou, we would have a general Jubilee
in less than n year. 4

Hi solved, Thai we tho colored people,
these Cuited Stales have been oppressed
pernicious laws of the dill'erent Stale ofthis
riiion. which nre contrary lo tho laws
(jod mul Justice, nnd we will use nil tlm
power Ihut is iu our reach to extricate our
selves from its diabolical powers. )

lusoived, I hut we an) mid ever have lieen
hunted like wild beast of the forest by Ihose
two leged blood hounds act upon our track
by the olhcers who the peoiile have
i d to enloree said laws, wiiicb mo culinary
to Ihe laws ol humanity. j

Tlm rnuvenliou then appointed S. T.
C. P. Adams and F. Thornton a

to correspond will) I),-- . M. It. IX hincy
of Pillnhtirgh, mul Robert Purvis of

lor tlm purpose of obtaining their
services lo present lo Ihn Legliiliirnf
at its next session, our clanns to n recogni-
tion of cilizeiiNhip. Also It. Traves of

S. Jackson ol Veiianeo, It. Ilenderaon
Craw lord, and N. S. Smith nl J Itei soii

were uppointed n fiuuneiul committee
lor the p irpose of procuring monies lo de-

fray necessary expenses connected with our
cause. Also convention instructed commit-
tee nu finance lo rail frequent teuipermicn
meetings fir llm purpose of advising our
drunken brethren not In disgrace themselves
by attending our next convention, which will
be held on llm first day of September, ltjjJ,
nt Millbrook, Mercer co., Peiiusylvaniu.

Aln. I'niTon: Plenso oblige n subucribct
by publishing tho enclosed.

For the Ohio State Times.
West India Emancipation.

Wo comply with the following request
with pleasure, nnd shall bo plcncd to hear
ollcu lioiu thesamu liiir bund: Ud.'l'iuas.

CINCINNATI, August 1st, 1862.

Mn.F.niTon: Will you li kind enough
lo publish ill J our paper the billowing ex-

tract of n letter from a lady ill Cincinnati to
her brother iu New Voik giving tin account
of lint Pic Nie held nu Mount
Otis on Suliirdnv, July Hist, iu cou.moninru- -
I ion of Iho F.uiaiicipatiou of the Slaves of
the lii Uihh W eat Indies t l ours, truly.

CINCINNATI, August 1st 1852.

Df.ar Brother: Does tlm dato of this
letter conjure up tiny nssociations of tho old-

er lime ? Or ure you in Ihe great metropolis
ol our country, so absorbed in commerce, us
to have no time to think of the great event
which 17 years since niado all llm bells in
British West India ring joyful peals on tho
midnight air, mid made boulires liliia nn nil
her hills9 Whut a sublime thought il is that
when tho sun act on the 31st of July on ull
tho tropin luxuriance, of that ferlilu land, il

set on tUO.COO slaves, mero chattels, mid
when it nrooe on the 1st of August it shone,
on the sniuo number offreemen! Surely Ihe
prophecy nl a nation being born iu u duy
was lullillcd nl Ihut lime.

Hut I sat down In tell you nboul n party in

eouuiif tuurntiuu 'of this great event which
we atleiulcd yesterday on Mount Otis. Wo
went about 10 o'clock, to llm number of one
hundred, more or less, as tlm lawyer say,
mid spent the day in nmiisemenls of miy
kind llml suited the lastn ol the passing mo-

ment, interspersed with short speeches and
good siuu'mg by tlm Anti-slaver- choir. By
the way that remind me that one of the
sung wiim enriched by tho iiddinoii of a new
mid beuutilul siun.a curtaining llm names of
some of ihe most pruiuiueul Ciui'iuuuii

The fust spenkcr wns n young mnu by the
name of Warriuer, who fleshed hi maiden
sword on Ibis occasion, bill it I mistake nut
bis voice will not unfreqiieiitly or linwcl-eoincl- v

be beard ninmig iho friends of free- -
' ilom hereulter. The other spankers were
i Dr. Iti'ishiiue, Mr. Watson, Mr. Parker mul

Mr, C'olson, somo of whom spake eloquently
I on Ihe general subject of abolition, nnd oth-

ers iruve choice fragment of Anti-slave-

i . ..
experience, inuny oi nmui itoi m
unit rare.

We were much indebted to the kindness
of Mr. and Mi s. true!, who not only gnve

he use of ihe beuutilul drove in which wo

J met, but provided a stand for tbe speakers,

sent for Iho benrers, ico wnter for the thirs-
ty, a labia on which In phico Ihn delicnrio
furnished by the numerous baskets, nnd nil
those smnll ronvrnienccs so rotiihirive to

in pleasure on such ocensiona.
May wo hnve many more such plcnnut

incelings. X.

[BY
REQUEST.]

To Alex'r Campbell, President of Bethany
College, Brook County, Virginia.

Dear ?ir : I nttetided tho nnniiul meet-
ing of the Disciples nt llauoverton, where,
pcrhnp, ihero were eight tboiisnnd person
present, Tho eluqiienco nnd fascinating
manner of your nddi esses, chained the

of the nuilienee to your discourses,
and if you mo iu error you will mislead in

to, proportion as ton captivate.
Now, my denr air. lei me say lo yon, I

jud'e no man except ns the Savior says, by
their fiuits ye shall know them, that i the
:roe .Ministry. Now if I were to preach,

of t acb mid illustrate on Ihe glories of li e
Lord and of Christianity, in an eloquent mul

manner, show tho excellency
of his commanibneiits and laws: mid were
I to select the two cardinal principle o( the

of decaloeue, Thou rhall love the Lord thy d'od
with nil thy iniiiil mul soul mul strength,
and thy neighbor a ibyscll and wero I In
declare the thumb rbobs uf heaven coming
iluwii iijion nil government of euith, mul
comiiiiimhncuts of men, w bn make void the
rouimululmchlN of (ioil, and at the siime
lime, be giving my SFPPORT to such laws
and couiiiiniulinents us did ibis, would not
my hearers, those who knew me, think thai
there w u n grent discrepancy between my
preaching nnd my practice. Thus I might
betrny mi self nnd in my own case, fulllll

ol the Savior' word "then! is nothing secret
by that shall not be revealed ;" unit Were I In

preach like mi iiuccl, might nut some of my
of lienrer be in doubt of ine, mid say I preach-

ed lighh ousnes ami served the devil. And
were I lo tulU eloquently uf tho love of
Christ I might be brought lo n very solemn

when I heard u voice from thn!ause, sound iu mv ears, " Ho that bath
my roiumHiuluieuts nml keepelh theui he
il is that iovetb me." Lord help us nil to
remember the caution, ' Let htm that tlimk
fill be Mandrill, take heed lest be fall !" O
for honesty ol purpose, lor lis llm bullion ol
thn christian ininiMrv. Duplicity nnd run
ning we ouuhl tu have no use for: he " Isra-

elite indeed in whom is inj guilo ; mid like
Paul renounce the bidden thing ol disliou
csty, not walking in craftiness, nor handling

P.I. tho Word of (out deceitfully; but by the
truth commending ourselves lo every man's
conscience iu llm Mfiht of (,'inf. If it lie

of lima with u habitually, we may be occasion-
ally injured nnd lluoun oil' biirguaid; but
like llm iieedlu toward Ihe pole, wn shall
veer round again to the point of upiighliio,
(through the grace of the Lord) mul wo shall
have our spinp.ilhte on the side ol mercy ns
thn Lord ha : we shall bo draw u to commis-
erate tho poor mul tho oppressed, for llm
mind that was ill Chnst Jesus w ill la; in ns.
We shall remember them that urn in bonds
li hound with them; mid they that sutler
adversity as heiug ourselves in the liody ; mul
surely wo tdiall 6tand aloof Irani mi evil
which makes thousands miserable lo humor
the caprice, to maintain the luxury nnd oMcn- -

Intiou, and lo grnlily the nmbiiiou and avarice
of depraved mid tytuiiical human nature, ;

while nil who. support or uphold such evils,
how can they expect to ho heard or lavor-- i

d hy Jesus Christ, when they shall cry
unto him in extreme distress, lor " ho shall
have Judgment without mercy, who huth
shewed no mercy !

l!ul why is it, Bro. Campbell, that not n
s labia is uttered, or n prayer offered lo llm
l ather of mercies, lor three, million mid
more of tlm down trodden nnd enslaved, nt
any of llm annual meetings? Are the min-

ister iu the stand afraid lo touch llm subject
iu the presence of Mr. Campbell? Ami are
llm congregation nwed into Eitenr.e by hi
talent mul inlluenee? mid nro these tlm
fruit of the true ministry of which thn Sa
vior spoul;, who came to bind up tho bro
ken hearted, In proclaim liberty lo tho cap-

tives, nnd the opening of the pri.inu doors
lo them that nro hound ? Surely there must
bo u great rnor in such n stntn of thing.
What if all llm talent mid eloquence, nml
fariiinting manner i only nindu to help on
the delusion ? It will produce great evil un
der the guise ol good, lor ho comes ns an
angel of light and spreads hid pel often from
tlm stand, liir tho Bible snys when a man
flatters hi neighbor ho spread n net for hi
leet, und Satan may talio tho whole coinim
ny in hi snare. Any poor man, therelbre,
u in V ho justified iu trying tu break Ibis snare
nnd let tho prisoner go liee. Whv i it that
nut congregation nro likn the heath in the
desert? drying up for want of ruin spirit-
ual rain ; for as there is power iu Iho cries
of the oppressed, mid n (ind answers printer
hy judgements us Hull us by mercies, they
may leiirn lo uiideistaud why they hiivu no
reviving limes, and thut Iho prayer of llm
oppressed for deliverance, may shut Heaven
thai il rain not upon tho oppressor! O, let
us consider, my dear sir, that Iho Lord iden-

tities himself with bis pious oppressed, weak
nnd needy people: und may you, dear sir,
nnd your brethren, huvo courage to confess
the truth, lo uet the truth, and in a kind nnd
Scriptirn! spirit and miiiiier, miy we nil.
hour our tes'imony ugaiust thai which is evil

GEO. H. MARCHER.
HANOVERTON, August 27, 1852.

Points Settled by the Whig Platform.

The Star is sustaining the Whig platform
(und democratic, also,) by a sermon preached
almost every day in his paper. We clip the
following paragraph from ine sermon of Sat-
urday. It is not Blrai'ge that papers and pur-tie- s

that slund upon such platforms preach
such nonsense. The people are not only to
be slave catchers and scoundrels, but tlioy

must bo Christian scoundrels also. 'Well
they have just good rinht in ruin our reli-
gion ns our liberty. Their religion i na
good na their politic. But here is tho

look nt it northerners, nnd see what
iml xsnro making you :Ciron League.

Important instruction, rcsH eliug the duties
of alaves, may bo derived from the nrcniint
of the Fgyptiiui bondage of the Israelite.
That hnnilngn originated iu nn net of injus-
tice, for which there could not bo Ihn hinst
apology. Thn worst evil which tho I'gyp-lian- a

pretended to fear from their grow ing
power, wn thnt they would "gel them up
nut of thn bind," F.x. 1: 10. It wns n bond-n;- e

mndo bitter by the inosl inhuman cruel-
ty, Fx. 1: rt-!'- .l. Again nud ngnin the Loid
commanded the Fgyptiatis, not to emanci-
pate the Hebrew, hut simply to permit
them lo go thrco ilnys' journey liir llm pnr-pis- c

of religious won hip; nud ngnin nnd
ngain they refused, Fx. .'I: IH, 1!, nnd l- -i,

nnd 8: 1, l.", V( They were even moio
oppressive than beloie. If there was ever n
rase, which would justify servihi insurrec
tion, llu surely was one. Kill (Jod did not
give them permission to rebel ; nor did bo
even direct them lo leave the country, until
llieir master bad given them liberty lo do so.
Tlm Bible give no couulenaiico lo llm idea,
that slave pusses llm right of revolution,
even in the most extreme ease of op;ire- -

on, Kevoluiion t Hot jusliliable in any
ense whatever, unless the insurgent have n
rational prie-pec- t of accomplishing n good,
which shall ho siitlicient to cnimierbalaiiei)
the horror of civil war. A a community
of slave cannot reasonably ex pect to organ
ize a government which shall renbze such n
good, they can never be justified in uny at-

tempts nt insurrection.

From the Nat. Inteligencer.

Reduction of Postage.

BY JOSIAH HOLBROOK.

A " pystcut of I OSlhgl!
for nil matter nt nil would give
great progress In llm " Dfmiihact ok

mid an immense revenue iu llm
Tho Post Ollice i the people's

ib parlmnetof the (Jovi rnment ; more dui rl-l-

intimately, and deeply affecting the greatly-va-

ried interests of every ritizen than till
the nther department united, comiuir home
to tho intellectual, social, moral, busiiuss,
mul reciprocal relations ol every man, wo
man, und child in tin; couuiuii.ity.

No other agency tint the post ofiicc is in
nny measure adequate to the diffusion among
nil places, ol llie light ol science nnd ol the
soul. No service capable of being rendered
lo our citizens hy this ngeucy is so hilior so
pervading os tin same dibusion ol bht.
It is Iho only agency fitted for tho work, mid
llm highest work within thn power of the
agency. There is n dignity, n tnnjesty, n
sublimity, n glory in the thought of twenty
thousand depositories and agencies liir rereiv-in- ?

nml distributing, among twenty or thirty
million of citizens, memls-i- s of llm same
fraternity, light winch illuminate thn mind
and lilt up the soul to the sutitco liuin which
it emanated.

A system of postage nt onre simple, lib-en-

nnd enlightened, would lie no less i fl'ec-liv- e

and powerful in multiplying und invig-
orating tho w heel of buincs tbmi iu tho dif-
fusion of know ledge. It would set in motion
thousands and millions of new wbei Is never
contemplated or dreamed of, whilo il would
givo gi'catly-iiieiv.'i.sc- d ciirijjy to tho whoh)
iiifirlnnery ol i ruiiKmilliug fjwai
pics of goods for determining hiimcss li nn
actions, aided by tho Icb giaph lor executing
it, would mill to tlm economy, the dispatch,
and the energy of biisiucs operations, to an
extent beyond Iho reach of calculation. Iu
simplicity, uniformity, certainty, mid safety,
no cnrtyiiiif agency liir iniV pachaires can
equal llm National pout Mice ; nihil cling
business facilities liir which nil would cheer-
fully and gladly pay nt higher rate than lo
Kxprtasea or any other transporting agen-
cies.

A rent nn ounce is sixteen dollur a hun-
dred pounds, fcll'JO n Ion. At thnt rate
forming nn estimate, on :hn ground that Iho
mail on Iho six or seven thousand routes
would uvetage onu hunched pounds each
passu", threo trips a week tho receipt to
the Government would he more than thirty
millions of dollars n year. Looking nt the
American Post Ollice ns n business estab-
lishment, conducted upon tho simple princi-
ples of business liir carrying freight at one
cent nn ounce, und what intelligent hinducs
mnu can come to uny other result in o cal-
culation hut vast resources 9

liy railroad convevaucn liciiilil I carried
from N. Yotk to Cincinnati tin onn dollar.and
one dollar fifty cent a hundred pounds. I

the proposed plan the (Jovcriitiieut would
receive sixteen dollars u bundled Irotn New
York to Brooklyn, n passage of tilleen min-

utes; nnd from each of the twenty thousand
post offices to its nearest ueighbor, be it ten
miles or half a mile.

Nut to speak of tho numberless new
spring of business, with vaslly-increuse- il

power to all, in moving commercial opera-
tions, it would add to tho interest of ngi icul-Itir- o

mid the mechanic arts increnaed ener-
gies nud greatly multiplied liicilities. Roots,
seed, scions, plants, samples of wheat,
tobacco, mul oibnr products, nnd numerous
article interesting to farmer, could bu sent
by process simple, direct, and certain, from
uny place to uny place in the Union.

W hether viewed in its mighty mid pervad-
ing energies for tho promotion of knowledge
social relations, general, kindly intercourse,
patriotism, commercial operutiiiii,ugricultuul
and munuliicturitig interests!, or (Joveiiitnenl
resources, no intelligent mind, under a full,
cuiettd, and candid investigation of the sub--

ject, can probably come lo but one conclu
sion on i no result oi a " cent-ak-ou.nc- e

system of postage liir ull mailer sale to bn
carried al nil distance, except ucros tho
Rockcy Mountain,

A Specimen of Southern Electioneering.

Tho Nashville t'nion give the following
specimen of Ihe wny the Democrats elec-
tioneer r.t the South. It ia an extract oft
spercb of Ex Governor Brown' of Tennes-
see. We roppy from ihe Tribune.

" Two yenra ago, In the very licnt of the
battle, when blow nfler blow, and crash
niter crnsh, seemed lo announce the down-
hill of ihe Ue nUir, John P. Hole, the great
lender of Iho Abolition!, proclaimed ill a
public speech thnt bo was rendy to head an
nrmy to march upon Ihe South to put down
Slavery. A stupid liH-- Tiit l What did
Frnnkliit Pierce ay to that ? lie sprang for
irard lik) Ihe .Yumi'liin tiger, nud replied,

Ion AI first march over my dead body, for
I will bead nn nrmy to oppose you!"
(Inn nud humbug ! 7Vi'o. Noble senti-

ment! Heroic: declaration ! Could old Mil-rio- n

or Similiter bent that ? Did (Jen. 8colt
ever make for you such a speech as that t
Did be ever exhibit such a auhlimn devotion
lo us nnd to the Constitution ? No; for at
that very moment ho wns nominated
by every Aboluilion Legislature, nml Ids
nnmo flying at tlm bend of every Abol'lion
new paper nt iho North. Lying ngnin !

Trib. Fillmore wns trying hard lo brenst
the storm; Wi liMcr whs pulling forth nil
his mighiy power; Pieico wna hcnidiug tho
grent lion of tho tribe face tu facet, hut Win-fiel- d

Scott had not one single word lo any in
Jour behalf ! Nay worse than llml, bn threw
Ids sword, hi war plume, nnd all hi Inrge
honor into Ihe sralu ncuinst vou!"

There tiny nro yet nml ihere they shall
remain until this trudgedy shall end. And
end il must. I know not when or how
But when I at e so mini v of my co.tnttvmcn
yet fast asleep in thn nrinsof party when I
m o them slim, tiering on the liriuk of rui- n-
when n threat to inarch largo nmics down
upon them lo take nwny nine hundred mil-
lions of their property, can rouse them lip
lo preparation when they hesitate to stand
by Ihosu who arc ready lo throw their dead
bodies between 1 it'll nud dunger, I am
obliged to have, and I do have lore bod ing
ns to how this tragedy ia to end thnt it must
cud, as ihe creed of abolition declare, in
vengeance, revolution nml death! In ihn
language of Mr. Webster, moro eloquent nnd
nppropiiate than which 1 can utter I 'If thnt
catastrophe shall happen, let it have no his-

tory. Let tho horrible narrative never lie
written. Ia t it fato be like Ihe lost bonk of
I.ivy, which no human cyo shall ever rend.
Or like the missing l'leaid, of which no man
ever knew more tbuu il was lost, and lost
forever.' "

Tripped at a Root.

In bis autobiography, Intely published, lbs
Rev. Abel C. Thomas gives nn amusing ac-
count of tho inulliod by which bis lather
once managed to nlicy Ihe "higher law," at
tho expense of " lower law," nnd nt the snmn
lime cv.'idu tho penalty of tho latter. It
seems that bis falhu- - had ulwnys taken an
interest iu Ihe colored race, and on onn oc-
casion, while in company with his associates,
mi opportunity presented itself to test bis
devotion lo the wclliire of that imfortuiiute
people. A negro fugilivo cumo rushing by,
suit the officer iu full chase.

MAlwd Thoinns," said thn latter, " I com-man- d
you, iu tho name of the law, lo pur-

sue, nud an I mo in the copture of, that
elnvc ! "

"Hero was n difficulty, iho 'lower luw
ami tlm ' higlier law being in deciced con-llic- t.

To bu tossed on tbu horn of Ihn latter
would bo uucomfoilnhln; to be goaded by
tho other would be a serious business; nml
so the dilemma wn avoided by a between
position. Ho ran na cominnnded, without
uny reservation as to hoie fist be should run

Ins reputation in thai lino being establish-e- d

and soon outstripped the constable,
bis own companions being iu the wnke."

" The worst of it wus ihut n few more
leaps would place the lurified fugitive in
Ihe grasp of Ibu " lower law," by proxy ; and
so, in obedienco to the higher luw,' the
pursuer providentially tripped nt o root, nnd
lull. 1 liu pursued party was out of sight
in mi niljoining wood ere tho reur of the
chase closed up lo tho prostrnto foreman,
und much sympathy was excited by bis
symptoms of auffurins. L'iex Freeman,

Conjugal Affection.

Hon. Horace Mann, iu Ids eulogy on the
lamented Kantoul, related tbe following
touching instance of conjugal ufleeiion, ia
connection with the last illness of the do--
censed :

Yet Mr. Rnntoul, even amid tho agonies
of his disease, bad lurid intervals. There
were convictions in his mind so deep-seate- d

nnd affections in his heart so strong, as to
aland unmoved by any tempest of delirium.
On being telegraphed respecting iho illness
uf her husband, ids devoted and excellent
lady, tbuu in Massachusetts, liubleued to hi
succor. She arrived hero at six o'clock on
Ihe morning of the day he died. Instantly
her voice wooed back consciousness and
reason. I In seized her hand in bis, and hold
it till he breathed his last, L'vcn when Ida
mind wandered, this grusp of afTecliou was
unclenched. Death only relaxed il.

Tbu sw elling of tho disease had closed hi
eyes, und it wus beyond thn power of mus-
cular contraction to open lliein. ' lie desired
lo have lluiin opunud by niecbanicul means,
thnt he might once moro behold Ihe features
nnd the face whuuc.e, for moro than twenty
years, the liM of love hnd shone down into
Ids heart. Thank (Jo.l, sir, that, andd all Ihe
alienation and slrifis mul hostilities which
seem sometimes lo flow out of ihe human
bosom as though it were this liulurul fbun-lui- n,

there ure nlso nll'uuiions, sympathies,
tenderness and love which ure inseparable
from it; allied to it hy a more congenial

and which we may always find there,
"close os green to Ihe vetduut leaf, or valor
tu tbe rosu." . ,


